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Tijb receipt* from’ Internal Revenue, yeatotday

amounted'to $220,926. ‘
... Om-v one mud was mortally wounded m Mem-

phis on Wednesday, night., -
•

I.f.snok has been acquitted of the charge of
murdering PolicemanKelley. -«

,

Admisai, FABitAoor 1? confined to his hotciby
an attack of ophthalmia.

,

A mu. abolishing the Metropolitan Excise
law was reported in the New York Assembly

JRuwS demostuitions were,renewed In Cork
yesterday, and several assaults made on the

The Italian journals insist that Farragot to
charged with an important mission in regard to
Conciia and Italy.; ■ \

Bismauck promises that steps shall be takeu to

prevent tbo repetition of such cases as that Of the
emigrant6hiplieibnita.• .

.
* ’ r

Tim charge against the municipal authorities,
of Augusta, Ga.,- have been dismissed by General

TVo boys, aged respectively 10 and 12years,,
have been arrested in .New York pß,the eharge,qf
highway robbery. ‘

George Francis Train telegraphs to the
President asking his assistance Ift the recovery
of $100,(WO, damages against the British Govern-
ment for imprisonment-’,, ;

John Cowher and John Hallcm shot at each
other seven times in.the streets of Memphis yes-
terday. Fortunately no one was Jiurt, and the:
shooters were actually arrested.

The Georgia on waaengagsd yester-
'

day on the lOth/section of the'franchise article,
making all votCre eligible to office, There is a
6trt>ng opposition to its passage. ,

rc4atitg4o which ?xes the terms
ofmombdirs of thoSenate at four yeare, and of
the Bopp'ttttftTyeafs. ‘

The Booth . Carolina Copyontion adopted
twenty additional sections of the new Constitu-
tion yesterday. The Convention also requested
Gen. Caitby to abolish theDistrict Courts.

GovEßHoa GlftAuv has granted a,foll.pardon to
William Meeser. editor of the Sunday Mercury,
convicted oflibel obt William B. Mann, District
Attorney,ofPhiladelphia’ . ,

The billmaking eighthours :alegal day’s labor
has passed the California Legislature, and there
is no doubt of itsreceiving the approval of the
Governor. • ■ ■:

Advices from St. Thomas toFebruary 4thhave
been received. The cholera was raging with un-
abatedviolence. - Parties who do not notify the
police of Cases, coming to their knowledge are
punished with heavy penalties. Governor Birch
has gj>»C to Sti Croix.

THK'United States bonds of 1817, which ma-
tured on December 31st, will, it is understood,
be paid on presentation at the Treasury Depart-
ment ot-the office of the Assistant Treasurer in
New York 1, interest being allowed only to Janu-
ary Ist, 1868.

The Secretary of the Governor of Alabama has
telegraphed to Senator Patterson that the new
Alabama Constitution is defeated by 16.000,
and he asks what is the prospect of Sher-
man’s'bill, admitting Representatives from that
State.

The United States Consul at Malaga writes
that by. a decree dated January I,4th last, the
quarantine on vessels from Boston\ New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore ntd Charleatqn has been
reduced from ten to three days. This three days’

” observance may'be performed at Cadiz, Cartha-
gena and Barcelona.

The North Carolina Convention has adopted
an articlerelating to the Legislature, which abol-
ishes the property qualification heretofore re-
quired. Tlio Convention .has also passed ordi-
nances levying a tax to pay. Its expenses, and
allowing every man to prodtice law without other
qualification than proof of moral character, and
payment of theusual fee.
- General Palmer, of the Union Pacific Kail-
road surveying party, reports that the lino
through Butler county, California, Is better than
expected. They encountered no snow except in
the Tehachaquea Pass. At no place on the
entire route will the grade exceed sixty feet per
mile. General Palmer expects to leave for Wash-
ington by the steamer of .February 18.

In Wilmington, N. C., a destructive fire oc-
curred last evening, and at 10,30 o’clock was
raging with unabated fury. The following es-
tablishments were burned; Charles Gulhman,
clothing; R. S. Waldron, dry goods; Dr. T. B.
Carr, dentist; Drs. Arrington and Everett,dentists;
H. H. Melnem, clothing; A. Woronski, drygoods;
C. - M. Vandersell, photographer; Wilmington
Post, newspaper, and Allen Evans, grocer.

how tbo 'Aw^wwww'wrri tn *nrt«y. | -,i j{. Ia v V
“Carleton" writes from Cohstahuhopfeto -

theßofctoflf JoidmedJ■'£ . .

,A .

“To get an idea of the- tiomeS.of the mls-
tbinaries inT CotfstffiiMSpleji. lirav'&afe the
streets of Boston till you come to one nar-
i ower„ dirtier*.mbr? iorltUdinaand
than all the others; eeafehifor a^rickety ootid-,
ing; imagine a stovofunpel thrust out ot a
window for waut of. a chinrney. u.half ; dozen
wolfish curs howffug fftfofce the door; a'pavel
mcntso rough and - uneven that to walk the
streets is to perform, penance;takeawayevery
comfort, every'attraction of a home, and yciu
find gloomy rooms, plain- walls, joiner work
most primnive.no modern conveniences,- but
ancient inconveniences of oriental type. 5

.

;“This is the shell of your home, and now
fit it up, with,no resources except the limited
means afforded hy the Missionaiy (Board, or
out fitb ', uindlygiventiy friends; To: make
such honSes pleasant and attractive homes is
a problem S 3 difficult as that of squaring the

,circle; but enter any one of the missionaries,
homes in this city, andyou will find it1solved.
Ifyou expect to find elegant French furniture,

, pieriglss&sor tapestry carpets, you will be
disappointed; you wfil find a Turkish divan
occupying one side ofthe room, covered with
chintz,which serves for sola, lounge,settee or
bed, upon whichyou jnay sit with your ieet
curled Up, d la Turque, or where you may
toss and. tumble pr snooze to your hearts
content. You will find a Turkish rug upon
the floor,.or may be a carpet ftom. an Eng-
lish dr Ainerican 100m—not supplied by the
Board, but sent outby friends. Upon a stand
are. a few books-rrphotographic albums main-
ly, opened often, to behold the features of
mends fer away. There is a book case in

i one corner, with a few choice volumes in
English, and others in Turkish orArmeman,
Here and there a picture on the walls, hi the
cheapest' Possible frame;'a few chairs, and
perhaps a piano or harmonium. Everything
is arranged so neatly, and you, are welcomed
with such a warm grasp and hearty how-do-
you-do, find there is such an air of home
comfort, contentment and joy, such a con-
trast td the squalor in the streets, that you
are ready to say—this is the Palace Beautiful!
In these hotaesyou will find men and women
of rare accomplishments, of grasp and vigor,
and hard workers.

“The wife of a missionary has a hard time.
She has the care of the family on her hands.
There is no out-door playground for her chil-
dren, no coasting in the streets In winter,- no-
green patch of ground in summer where they
can romp and shout. There is no recreation
for herself exofept with the piano or harmo-
nium. Thera, is no circulating library, no
Daily Dveninti Journal, dropped by the
carrier pnncttraiiy at 5 P. M., no friendly l
neighbors where she can drop in and chat a
half hour. Besides the care ofthe family, the
wife has a Bible class on Sunday,ora class on
week-day evenings. She has to visit the sick,
go here aad there always on foot, over the
worst paved streets in the world. With all
this you will find no homes where there is
more contentment, peace and happiness.

‘•Dr. Schauffler was one of the earliest
missionaries on the ground, a German by
birth, one of the most accomplished linguists
of the time, speaking seventeen languages.
You see a tail man with, white hair and
beard, erect, walking with a quick step, a
fresh countenance and cheery voice; He re-
tains all his early fondness for music. Music
is hisrecreation. Calling upon him in the
evening, I found him with a violoncello be-
tween his knees. ‘I should die if I couldn’t
have this kind of recreation,’ said he. An
evening with the old masters, a night of re-
freshing sleep, and this genial, warmhearted
man is as fresh as ever for a hard day’swork.
He lives atßebec, and has a son in the mis-
sionary work at Stamboul, who already is
master of several languages.

„ .
“Dr. Riggs has been here thirty-five years,

and"only once during the period has he seen
his native land. A thorough linguist, he has
given a large portion of his life to the work
of translating the Bible. He is . a native of
New Jersey, and there are few native-born
Americans who deserve to take higher rank
than he for attainments in language. Yousee
a man ofmedium stature,a white beard closely
cropped, a broad forehead, a mild eye, the
features of.a close student.

“Space is wanting to speak oi the other
missionaries here—of {Messrs. Trowbridge,
Herrick, Schauffler, Dwight, Baldwin and
many more—of their Bible glasses, Sabbath
schools, gatheringson the Sabbath, visits to
the Kahns of the city. I have had but limited
observation, but yet time enough to discover
that they are a body of hard-working, de-
voted men and women, animated by the no-
blest idea that can exercise the heart of man,
the earthly and eternal welfare of the human
race.”

Mexican advices to February 8 have been re-
ceived at Galveston. A revolution was forming
in Puebla in the interest of Ortega. Daylight
robberies and kidnapping for ransom are fre-
quent. General Diaz has resigned. A telegraph
line between Ban Luis and Matamoraß has been
commenced. Corona was sentfrom Guadalajara
on January 22, to put down a revolution in Sina-
loa. Rubi has been declared Governor of Mexico
instead of Escobedo, resigned.
It is officially stated that the Portuguese

' Government has authorized Edward Moaicdtp
bankef, of Lisbon, and Thomas Rumball, engi-
neer, of London, to lay a new telegraphic cable
across the Atlantic, to be. run frqm Falmouth,
England, to Oporto, thence to the Azores, and
from thoso islands’ to the coast of the United
States. The cable is to be submerged on the
Cullen principle. The estimated total expense is
£600,000.

Advicesfrom Cape Haytlen to February 10,
state that the Cacas were advancing on Cape
Haytlen and were quartered within twenty miles
ot the place. They had captured 300 of the fol-
lowers of President Salnave. several of whom
they had shot, including one general. It was
generally believed Salnave would soon be , over-
thrown. A British man-of-war has gone to the
-Bavof Samßna towatch tbe-procecdlngs-of -the-
United States government in that quarter. It is
rumored that Cabral bad left St. Domingo in a
<war vessel, and had gone to. Jamaica.-

Tbe Agricultural Bureau.
The monthly report of Agriculturefor Jauuary

contains tables of the average yield per acre of
the principal farm crops of 1867. The latter
show,with the average home prices at thepresent
time, about the same range as in January, 1867,
in New England a slight reduction, and a de-
crease in the South, except in Mississippi, Loui-
siana and Texas. A marked reduction is shown
in Georgia, the Carolines and Virginia, in wheat,
and in the Candidas’ as to corn. The range of
potatoes is higher in all the Atlantic States, and
generally in the We6t, except Kansas and Ne-
braska, the greatest Western increase being
noted in Illinois, where the average yield was
about sixty bushels per acre, and the average
price is ©1 20 per bushel. The reports concern-
ing acreage of winter wheat Indicate no material
change as compared with the last year.
' In New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana
there appears to be a slight decrease, and an in-
crease m Michigan and some of the Southern
States, ombtwurig in North Carolina to forty per
cent. At the beginning of winter the appearance

—of tlie crop was not-generally quite so favorable
as usual. A prominent feature of the report is
an article presenting special statistics of farm
resources and products for tbe Eastern and Mid-
dle States,"giving,a comparison with 1860,of
prices of farms and wild lands, and' interesting
facts os to resources in timber and minerals,
special crops, the cost of raising, dm.
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Olive Logan, in Town and Country,

wHteß aa followß in reference; ttf 'Miss Kol-
'.■■■.• •••

’ remember, don’t you, for it is.but a
few yeara ago after all,-when two ladjes a
mother anda daughterr-caUed:on:myplater

-J£liza,: r&t itatSti N^taawairt«l,-ci
to'.:MMuH

'her about a project? they had in their heads.
The project was for the iadjr td go,

- upon the staged
“My sister Bpoke in a dislhtetested manner

toi this young girl—told her,of all the haps
arid miali&ps of'Stag© life—spoke also of that
unnecessary and unjust obloquy which is at-
tached to the name of every actress, and then
bade her go back and ponder seriously.
' ‘-She wont back with her mother, and both
pondered seriously, Thejr pondered' on the
fact that the young girl must do something for
solf-suStcnance. They pohdered'on the limited
field ofemployment which is open to women.
They pondered1 oh the emoluments and do-
lights ofbeing a eeamßtress or a shop-girl,or a
worker on a sewing-machine., They pon-
dered on the scope afforded to the daughter of
geniusby these employments; and pondering,
they decided. The young girl went upon the
stage.

“She made a failure. A dire,. djßSperate,
seemingly hopeless failure. Bift alfe remem-
bered that many a great genius had failed at
first, only to triumph at last. There was a
plucky spirit in the girl's heart, and she did
not turn to the sewing-machine as a last
fesort.. 1

“Retiring again to private life, she began
to labor at art aa no galley-slave ever labored
at the work to Which he was sentenced; Her
davs and her nights were given to. ,the, wor-
shipoftiie goddess she loved; and in her re-
appearance oh the stage, she was tolerably if
not brilliantly, successful. ■“Hergreat vlrtuewas that she didnOt con-
sider herselfperfect; but day after day, ahd
nightafter inght, she kept up that unceasing
tou which has now made her one pfthe most
celebrated women of the age, and the only
pure-blood prima donna assolutaof whom
America can boast.

„

“Now is it not evident that Clara Louisa
Kellogg would have done a’ wrong to herself
and her countryif she had refrained from
going on the stage? -

“And so you may imagine for one moment
that all the religious people in the world—and
Brooklyn—can make me believe that Miss
Kellogg would have done better if she had
crushed her talent and gone and sold buttons
for a living—until some wooden-headed man,
also in the button business,

_

had done her the
unspeakable honor of asking her to.<marry
him, which she would have done with the
hope ofbeing freed from button selling—only
to be left a widow in the next cholera season,
and condemned to buttons forever."

£ Castes in India.—A recent census of the
central provinces of India records the num-
berof persons ofeach caste in. 1860, as fol-
lows : Brahmins, 314,920: Rajpoots, 211,748;
Aheers and Gowles, 118,901; Koonbees,
670,270; Teylees,49o,ooo; Lopees, 231,707;
Korihs, 139,770; Lohars, 85,112; Koshtees,
101,590; Koomhars,s7,Bo7; Brinjarras,4o,BBB;
Chumars, 539,037; Manga,25,250; Cheemurs,
213,828; Dhers, 565,438; Teiingas and Ma-.
drasses, 23,900; Kullals, 125,237; Malees,
J53,048; WSfitOß, .81,000; Marwarees, $486;
Ooriyas, 2,145; Powars, 91,580; Punchals,
6,282; Buneahs, 114,150; other Hindoo
castes, 1,085,892; Mohammedans, 237,962;
Gonds, 3,109,355; Bygars, 10,098; Karkoos,
39,111; Bheels, 25,151; Mariahs; 36,063;
other hill tribes, including Sohras, Pabs,
Binswals, Kauras, Koles, Khonds, Gowarees
and Hulbas, 108,379; Europeans and Eurasi-
ans, 6,020; and Parsees, 90. The Chumars
have thrown offBrahminieal influence, have
sot up a newcreed, and have a high priest
and priesthood of their own.

The Whereabouts of Leading Rebels.
A letter received in Washington from an Ame-

rican citizen at Beyrout, Syria, dated January 2,
says John C. Breckinridge was there on January
1, making inquiries With regard to traveling
through Syria. He denied all claims to the pri-
vileges of a citizen of the UnitedStates, and ap-
peared much affected while conversing upon tho
affairs of America. When asked if he intended
to return to the United States, he eaid he had
no wißh to become a martyr, and should
not return until he could do so with personal
safety; and that no other country could be his
home. He also said; with reference to affairs
here, that as the war was over, and the appeal to
the sword had been decided against those with
whom he had been associated, he was now
willing to shoulder his gun, like any other man,
in defence of his country. He, however, spoke
of matters here* in the tone of aloreigner, Tho
same letter states that Jacob Thompson and
other leading rebels were wandering about
Turkey. ~

A New ncllßious Sect In England
“PeculiarPeople” and. llicif.lielief.
A London paper has the following story:

“A great Frenchman, said that the English
hadJhrCe hundred.and sixty five religions and
only one sauce. Wo have added1 to the
count, and now, not to speak of the sauces,
we have at least three hundred and sixty-six
religions, for the ‘Peculiar People’ could hot
have invented themselves in. his day, or he
would have made a special-epigram in their
hohor. Who are the Peculiar People ? It is
difficult to sav. They are people it appears,
who believe'in letting little children die
for want of a teaspoonful of physic.
Two Peculiars appeared yesterday be-
fore the city coroner, who was inqui-
ring into the death of their child, aged
fourteen months. The little thing had caught
cold, and his perverse parents tried to save
him by prayers and brandy-water only, in-. ;
stead of calling in the help of the doctor, be-
cause they believed that ‘Cursed is man that
t usteth in man,’ and that they should ‘Trust
not to an arm of flesh.! Inflammation of the
lungs set in after the prayers, and the child
died. They had nothing to say in defence
but that they belonged to the sect called ‘Pe-
culiar People,’ which has its headquarters
somewhere inEssex, and when it is laid low
prays to the Lord, who heals it againor not
at His pleasure.^

“Being very ignorant, they called an elder
to speak for them, who justified-their want of
faith in the fleshy arm, on the ground that
‘all men were afflicted to die, and that they
bad.a conscience they wanted to keep clean.
He was a gem, this elder, and to prove how
absolutely they threw flesh over, he ’handed
in a manifesto of, the visiting elders of the
sect, in which the dear brethren visited were
requested to pay the elder for his time and
traveling expenses. They were all perfect

. fapaticMmd there„w.es. no. making., anything,
outof them, so the coroner committed the
precious father and mother to take their trial
for manslaughter at the Central Criminal
Court; This appeared to
little, and their friend the elder mildly ob-
served that in Essex, where deaths from
neglect were common among the brethren,
the recorder had decided ‘it was not man-
slaughter when they sincerely believed in the
Loro.’ Mr. Payne, however, was not quite
of the recorder’s way of thinking; but he
tookbail for the appearance ofthe father and
mother.
“Two wealthy Peculiars signed the bond

and were then asked for the usual fees. They
refused to pay, however, and as the bond
was accepted nothing could be done, ‘ and
they wentf on their way rejoicing in the
Lord.' Thik certainly beats any achievement
of the fleshy arm.”

CITY BULLETIN.

TbeBrltieh Parliament.

y. London, ; Eeb. IS;:Midnight.—Parliament re-
Wmbled at four o’clock this afternoon. In the
House ofLords there wa6 a full attendance. Lord
Derby was not present, being ill with the gout.

adjourned without transactipg atfy business.
In the House of Commons Mr..Lefevre gave

notice of his intention of calling up the question
of the Alabama claims on tlie;4ui of March. Lord
Stanley said no despatch on that subject had
been sent to Washington later than the one last
published. ’ ■ ' •••;

DTsraell brought in a- bill to prevent bribery
and corruptions In elections. It provides for a
committee of .Inquiry" consisting of-eminent;
lawyers, to fee gppplntedby the Speaker of the
House of Commons, which is to visit the place
of election, and investigate the charges of bri-
bCiy. :: :

Afterconsiderable debate the bill was read far
the fl»t time. The House then adjourned.

It lsrepprte*! that agreat Pan-Blavieconspiracy
against tfie Austrian Empire has been discovered
in Hnngaiy. ' .

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,.1868.
passenger railway memorial was read,
which is 'tone-presented to Congress, praying
that the rights of colored -pebplobo taken Into
consideration, and fethafc m republican form of
government. Shull theilndUfpensably requisite to
each and all the States of .the Union;. - 1 i

The report was aqcepted and.adopted. On mo-
tion, a thousand copies of the annual
ordered to be printed. *; . ‘

On motion of one of the raembors or the socle-
tyj $lOO was appropriated to the 4n/t-A/aw^

officers for tho enßulng year
were then elected: ; 5; ;

/VciHfent—Lucretia Mott. „

. Vice /’resident—Barah Ann Lewis.
Recording Secretayy—Q M<; Jones. -

Corresponding Secretary—mxy Grew.
Treasurpr—Annie Shoemaker.

r . THoard ofManagers—Lucretla Mott, Hannah. li.
Stickney, Anna M; Hopper, Sarah; H; Fierce, Ke-
beeca Hart, Kotanna Thompson.
Abstractor tbefIre MnrHlinl’s Report.

Fire Marshal Btackbnrn has submitied to hi* Hon-
or the Mayor, his Annua)Report for 1867, containing

the following interesting satieties: ..

The whole number of Area occurring lathis city
daring the year 1867, was 619, being, 75 leas than in
1860 The most serlouß fire of the. year wag the de-
stinotion ofSchofield's mill, intbo Twenty.first Ward,
the loss by which reached 8100,000. Among the other
deaiructlvoArea, wire the partial wrecking of Blnn-
den'a factory, in the Twenty-fourth ; Ward] the. de-
molition of the building corner of Fifth and Cailow-
hill, the conflagration of the American Theatre, the
burning of tbe building of the Butchers Hide
Association, dnd adjacent property in the Foot
tecnth Ward, the partial burning of the, manu-
factories and stores on Race Street, above Third;
the ruining ofKrieg’s lager beerdßtablishment, in the
Twenty-fifth Ward, on NewfTeai’s eve; tho entire
1088.byno One of which exceeded $5OOOO. The total
lose lor the year was 8719,W«; trance, 3414,069;
clear loss, 8804,990. This loss is a decrease fromthat
of 1860 of 89,478,998, and is the smaltcst Toes ,by fire
thatour city has Sustained’ since 1888. number
of fires in NewYork in *BB7 was 830, and thetotal es-
timatedloss The whole number of per-
sonsapprehended by the police,, under.the lnatruc«.
tionsof the Marshal, on the charge of incendiarism,
was 61. There were fewer ficondiarr fires In
Philadelphia in 1887 than in any previous jrear
since the creationOf the office of Fire marshal, which
is justeleven years paring that time eight hundred
and thirty-seven persohs have been arrested on the
charges ofarson, and attempted arson and eiuspieion
of having committed or designing to commit that
crime. The number found guilty, eitherby their own
confession, or their plea' on arraignment, or by ver-
dicts of juries in the criminal sessions, is one hundred
and thirty.three, or an average of oneconviction a
month. Noother city in the world can exhibit a
more favorable record fa the detection of incendiaries
for the sameperiod of time. Since the appointment
of Mr. Blackburn as Chief of the Fire Detectivo
Bcpartment ol thePolice, he has constantly kept rec-
ords ofsll fires, and collected statistics Of losses from
the most reliable sources of Information tn the conn-
in' He estimates the aggregate loss in roand num-
bers, by burning, in the United States, for tho last
eleven years, as follows
1857..
JB5B
1859..
1850..
1581..
1602..
18C3...-

Dedication ok tub Bethany Mission.—The
dedicatory service at the Bethany Mission Sab-
bath-school Hall, at Twenty-second and Shippen
streets, took placo last evening, in the presence
of a large congregation. The anthem, “Oh,
praise God, &c., having been sung by the choir,
Kev. S. T. Lowrie, pastor, invoked the blessing.
Kcv. J. M. Crowell, D.D.. read portions of Berip-

- -turoadimtcd-to-the occasion. - It&v~. John Chanr-
bers, after congratulating those engnged in the
enterprise on the success which had attended
tbeii efforts, led in the dedicatorygrayer.

A statement of the Building Committee, the
facts of which appeared in yesterday’s LeU'jer,
was read by Mr. John Wanamnker, at the close
of which an anthem was 6ung by the choir. The
sermon or texts, taken from the 107thand 122d
Psalms, was preached bv Rev. Dr. Beadle. Maj.-
Gen. O. O. Howard delivered the dedicator}’ ad-
dress. He felt happy on receiving theinvitation
to be present on this occasion, in being nbloto
give a favorable response, as ho took particular
pleasure in aworkof thiß kind. The speaker spoke
of. the pride he felt in the 9th Indianaregiment,
and said it seemed to him that all the pri-
vates should have been officers, for they all ap-
peared to aim at the saving oi life. He spoke of
the bravery of the men composing this regiment,
and always felt confident when they entered in
an engagement that success would crown them.
So it would be with thoso engaged in this enter-
prise, the past difficulties which they had over-
come being a guarantee of success. The evils
with which they would have to contend were
glanced at, among which was that of intemper-
ance, which he greatly deprecated. Addresses
were also made l>y Rev. Mr, Mingins, of New
York, and others. ■

The Firemen’s Badges—A meeting of the
Badge Convention of the Fire Department was
held last evening at the hall of the American
HoseCompanv. The committee appointed at
the last meeting toreport an ordinance,presented
a draft of the same, which was approved by the.
Convention, and wIU be presented attho noxt
meeting ©f Councils. The proposed ordi-
nance will require every member pf the
department to provide himself with a badge
OK to wear his equipments at every flrc._
It proposes "that each Ba'dge ' shall be nifhi-
bored, and a register of the same shall be kept
at the office of pie Chief Engineer, and on resign-
ing or otherwise leaving his company lie is.re-
quired to return his badge to the' ChiefEngineer.
And it is made the duty of the secretary of each
company to notify the ChiefEngineor of the re-
signation, death, or expulsion ofevery member:
It also proposes a fine of ton dollars on ■ anv un-
authorized person wearing a badge or having one
in his possession.

. $26,000,000 ISM ...

21,000,000 1805
. 25,000,000 1bC8....
.. 23,000,000 1807....
. 28,000,000
. 27,000,000 Total...
.. 21,000,000

$50,000,000
75,000,000

100.000,000
51,000,000

,$150,000,000

The following figures show the losses in Plilladcl
phia for the same years.'

1557 8604.000,1801..
288,000 1865..

1860 242.000 1866.,
ISOO!... 363,000 1867.,
1861 :.... 345,000
1802.. 451,000 Total
1863.. ......412,000

... $999, 000
1,270,000
3,193.000

710,000

$8,884,000

Sterling versus Barlow. —The First Ward con*

tested case wasresumed last cvenlne, at 0 o'clock, in

Select CouncilChamber. The followingare the pro-
Ce

Mr.
D ihirger—Yon will perceivo that we had one wit-

ness here last' night; we have two here to-night.
Seven other witnesses are not yet brought In. Last
evening, after I madea tenderof therenewed services
ot Mr. Creesey, it was declined bv the Messenger
—for whatreason I know not. He declined to hive
the assistance of Mr. Creesey, who knew the haunts
and residences and whereabouts of these witnesses.
But Mr. Yager waß selected by the Messenger—the
proprietor of a house where there had been colonized
a number of fraudulent voters. Now wo enter here a
protest against a person standing in the position of
Mr Yager, who is charged with harboring fraudulent
voters, and la against us and our interests,fromasslst-
ing in huntingup these people.

Mr. Box—The committee will hold that question
under consideration.

„
.

Mr. Barger examined the following witnesses for

Jollne testified that he lived (118 South Third
street, and had lived there nearly live years with his
mother; 1willlbe twcuty-oneyears old in January next;
I was asaesaed in the Firflt Ward last election, from
the residence'l7ls south Fifth street, from Morgan s
honse; Mr. Feiik told me to godown end be assessed,
and he would be down after me; I had a note tor him

from Mr. Barlow, and that induced me to go down to
Peak’s; I do not know what I was to do there; I
took the note to Peak fifteen days before election;
Peak gave me work at Moyameusing avenueund
Mifflin streets, where I worked very near threo
weeks; did not work every day ; 1 shoveled dirt;
1 was paid the first week sa.9o, and then I was not
paid until the Tuesday after election ; Mr. Peak
paid me in the presence of a lot of other men, ln-a
bur-room ; Mr. Bnrlow Bpoke tome about voting;
he said, ‘* I suppose that yon will vote down In this
ward!” I made no return; but I did not vote any-
where that day, nor did anybody vote for me that I
kpeter Schaeffer testified—l was present at the polls
when a man named William Bberhart voted in the
Second Precinct of the First Ward; he gave his res-■ rdence as 629 South Front street.; I found out after-
wards in the Alderman’s office that his namewas John
L. Rohe its; I judged;ho voted the Republican ticket. •
from the man who vouched for him and the head of
the ticket; Yager, vouched for him; I saw fpur men
vote from Bouvler’B.named Getts,Dougherty,Thomas,
and an unknown person; lsaw.also,fonr men vote from
Yager’s residence, to-wit, Stein,Kasey, Eborhart, and
a person named Matthew Milligan.

Terrence McQnade testified that he knew Thomas
Cbcnev; I reside in the Second Division of the First
Ward; at the last election I resided in the Tenth Di-
vision: X was present when,Cheney voted the Repnbll-.
can ticket; to the best of ray knowledge, I do not
knowfor whom he voted for Select Council: he
spoke to me before election about Ills papers, and he
said that he had none; he asked me if 1 could get
themfor him, as ho wanted to vote. .

Thomas Cheney, being c died, saul that he voted at
tho- laßt clcction-in-tlic. Tenth Precinct of_thc First
\> nrd; 1 voted for Mr Barlowfor Select Council; I was
a naturalized citizen at that time, [There was evident
doubtabout this, and he was questioned strictly about
them’.] ■ ,

Question—Where did yon take them out.'
Witness—Don’t know; it is not far from here.
Question— Was it in the CoinmonFlcas?
Witness—J don’t know.
Question— Was it in the Quarter Sessions!

* Witness—l dont know.
Counsel (pointing to District Attorney)—There is

theQuarter Hendons. Don’t you know it?
Question—Of whom did you get the papers?
Answer—Of a friend of mine—a Mr. William Beatty

: —who also vouched for me, though I can’t tell where
he lived. . • ,

.
,

Question—Will you produce those papers here to-
-morrow! . • .. .

, ,
•

~.,

Witness—l can’t run around with my papers alt the
time; I’ve got something else to do.

Mr. Broun e asked that the committee make witness
produce his naturalization papers.

The committee decided to meet to-day at one
o’clock, adjonm to meet to-morrow at one o’clock,
and adjourn to meet on Monday afternoon at threo

. Q*(j|ocki
Mr. Crcepey w ns directed by the committee to aid in

procuring witnesses as best he could*

Femai.e Anti-Slavery Society.—The anni-
versary of this organization was held yesterday
afternoon,' at their rooms, Race street, below
Eighth, Mtb. Sidney Ann Lewis presiding, in the
absence of the President, Mrs. Lueretia Mott.
The annual report was read, deploring the un-
settlcd state of affairs in relation to the colored
race, but rejoicing that in Borne States colored
persons had been appointed to office, and that in
our own city they were entitled to ride in the

Heads or bents Elected.—About half*
pnet four o’clock yesterday afternoon, Select Council,
mot , Commonin joint convention for the purpose of
electing, beads of department*. Mr; J. C. Martin
(Rep.) nominated Mahlon H. Dickerson for Chtof
Commissioner of Highway*, and Mr. Jamea Dillon
(Dem.) nominated Charles McDonough for the. same
oflice. The former was elected, thevote standing—
Mr. Dickerson, 52; Mr. McDonough, 88. • •

Mr. Martin (Rep.) nominated Jamea AVork and
Hiram BOrter for Commissioners of Highway*, and
Mr. William D. Martin (Dem.) nominatedJames W.
Stewart and Thomas H. Flood. The former were
elected, the vote remaining as before.

Mr. Martin (Hop.) nominated 8,

Smith for Superintendent of tho Girard Estate,
and Samuel. 8, oavin, agent of

t
the

GifardEstate. Mr. D.W. .Jfartteeven*).- '
W, D.jCozzeps, Superintendent, and Qwen Damb,
A¥he ‘ftirnicr

50
received 61 votes .arid the,latter 88.

Messrs- Smith and pavln weredocUrcdolected.^_, :
For; Chief Engineer of the Waterworks -Mr.

FrederickGraft was elected’by acclamation- _
„

Mr. Martin'(Bep.) nominated JohnHoslerforHn-
perintendentof Cfty Railroads,and Wil iamD. Martin
(Dem.) nominated John D. Hazel. Thß former was
elected, the vote standing 51 to28. « McFaa-Mr. Martin (Rep.) nominated Willmm
den for Chief Engineer of the Gas Worta, and
WilliamD. Martin (Dem.) nominated, IsaaoJ^cas-
ein. The former was elected, the vote standing aa
before.' "■ . -u'

—Thebow red shirts of
henceforth coptain a ‘’“thebroaßt.
The “V " means “ vengeance. All they want
now is a few V’s in their pockets.

,

—A mostexcellent enterprise has shown itself

in Belfast; Maine, by which the namo of the river
httshcen changcd from Passaggassawaukeag to
Saxwakeag. wo con all breathe easier now-

iitoQ.
0Carson.&Co if ji|orino. ■ •

I/TcAJMSMY Of MUSIC. } v'/
MR H.U BATEMAN'S

U i OPEKA
CBOUJ'£KCWMPAN\'

~ . , OEUOUSfEIN..
V ; ‘ positiVely nine nights 6ney:
!«••'! Commencing- •

_
.

i l,^EBpA^.EYENl«(a^ebniarx)Bl lBas;;. (i _
-

Tbta FamonaOptra, which has this season bedii alreadtfperformed by %^\‘,%‘AWw‘rMV™dj‘ °f

i ■ Including all the! ; OltlUlNAli ARTISTS
Brought’by Mr. Bateman from Paris iMt iummor, ea-uccially for the pitr-poee. together with tho ‘

.. 7
„

. OHAW) CHOBUS|Numbering more than Fifty rolces.
THE CSKANI) ORCITOTRA.

wlUnumbcr nearly
THIRTY MUSICIANS

novfcHiuvTS or ooGAJt *nrjE*M®K*» •

piss: »

Win Peun JU>iußli'..Ne*YOtfc

■g&°l
Deutschland. ...Southampton..Now York. Fob. *

Manhattan Lvefpool.NOWYork ....Fob. 4
City of .BalM'9oro.,UTOrpool,.NjwX®r6....vv-*i®g; 2;,Tripoli. t.Uveypooh’.NeWYdj*;«■••• • fPerm lan Liverpool. .Portland. .Fob. 6
Cim nrla .Southampton. .NowY0rk..........»eb. 7

Star Of ito t;i«ittiMiaSnf»7o.Via’fevana. IFeb'. IS
Cityof Faria Now.York.. Llveropool Fob. 15
Caledonia ; .Now York..Glasgow- r ;•... •■ vrt&fe 12 ,

Wyoming.!; ....FhU^«UiWa,iß«Y«imab......... .Fob; 18
Mfnuceora... i..... New;.Yoito ilivbrpeol Fobi 1»

Java .Now York..Liverpool... Foh W

Morro Caetlo .Now York.,Havana..... bob. 20
South America... .Now York,,Kio Janc ro Fob. 31.
Wall g Star i ..New York. idwplnrfaU .teg.,gk
City of Baltimore. Now York..Liverpool. Fob.
Helvetia .NewYork..Wyerpool.........—f,°P*?J
City of Washington. .N. York:.Livcrptljrt* Hal’x._|pb. 34Flonocr"... .."Philadelphia. .WOmlngion. Iob. -

bqabp OF TRADE.
)TiHBl?S®raI Monthly CouurrtEi.
GEO. MQBKiaON COATE3J

MABDna BPMaETIN.
POBT OFPHILADELPHIA—FurmuaBY U.

Bun Biaja, 646 I Bow SWA 6151 Hioh Warn. 6
' ' ARRIVED YESTERDAY.. ■ •Btoanier Stan and Stripes. Holmek 6 ®*"

vana, with sugar, Ac. to Thomas Wsltson A Sons.

Ship Henry cleared at N York
r<Blßf N^aplesrnifntehinson,Creall6d from Banjoowangio

Bbseman, from Bio Janeiro. In
b ßhYn^tno,^

B
(Br2.

l cleared at Mobile Mh jut
forLiverpool, with 8333 bales cotton, weighing L818.314

cleared V6355f17forJUrerpooC with 8201 bale# cotton, weighing
lbs. valued at O3. . u .

Ship Corsica. Havener, at Queenstown S7th ult from
Callao* and fiailMSWilorLeiihs . _

Ship MarthaCobb. Spaulding, from Callao, at Havro

ClaraMorse,- Gregory, from Callao. ,at Gibraltar .
21BMDBbootlngStar. Peck, at BanFrandsco 46th nit
f"ship Neptune. Coilmidt from Ban Francisco via Falk-
land Islands, at Queentown *7lh iilt jcaky. .

SteamerAlliance. KeUr.honoe' ®tLharteaton9tolMt
SteamerEagle, Greene, cleared at New *ork yeateroay

f°s“amw Union. Yon Banten. cleared at New York yes-

Concordia, Scars, from New Orleans, at Boston

'“steamer Caledonia (Br), McDonald,' from Olasgowßd
ult and MoviUe 33d, with 60 passengers, at New York
y btl«mcTCl£of Limerick (Br). Lorkhead froroLlver-
pool 23d ult end Halifax 10th inst* in New York
y<Bteon?cr 3tAndrew, Scott from Glasgow, at Portland

Gen Bedgwlck, Gates, cleared at Now Orleans
BlBtekm«rGuif'city. l Stewart, from New Orleans 3Ut ult

at Havana 12th lnaL fo ; thts
port, cleared at New Orleans on. tho Bth. 1“aongera
Mrand Mrs Farrington. M i'illietonaad Wifi jjjj?

Luneter,. Lottie McCarthy and Mr Harry MeLarthy.
Cargo—hi boles cotton, 600 bides, 3U bales moss, 160empty
bbla and 10 bids »iL ... u„~,

Bark Stanley, Doughty, from Amoy 16th Get at New
York yesterday, with teas. ...

. , ...

Bark Ethel. \Nilt-y. from Hong Kong oth Oct. for NOW
York, whsspoken 34tb Dee. off Capeol Good l

.

Bark ilystlc Tie, Shaw, for Cardiff,put hack to Havre
27th ult. withballast shifted.

llark M E Corning, Byrne, cleared at Eottcrdam 37th
n *Baric "tHora'crT'scudder. Gould, sailed from Marseilles
* 6i!(irk t

lnveetigaton Carv('r, from CaUao, at Queenstown
Atkins, at Son Francisco 85tb»*IL from

!riglA k'r Mihik eu,Darfce, clearedat rfew York yes-
'CBrig Duncart, cleared at Mobile Bth inst,
for Havre, with 1044Wes cotton, weighing 629.470lhs, and

'"Arm at St Mary’s, Ga. 6th inst. from
New York. to load for Montevideo. . ■ _ .

Schrs Gettysburg, Smith, from Htzabethmirt for Port-
land, and klthy, Baker, from do lor Bristol, at New

Schr C E Elmer (of Bridgeton, NJ), Haley, from Car-.
dimus for this port, ashore on Ohlp oppoiltc Mao

ihroc-auurt-cnj of a mile from to® po&CD* Uah a
df .nola'ies and sugar; vessel has sir foet o water

iD her hold, but not bilged; will bo got off Too Lonst
Wrecking Company's steamer left \ev, York atl3 a ctek
on Wednesday nigh', under charge of Lapt 1 J Jlemtt,
with materials w ith wotch to get her off.

„ ,
Schr 8 8 Lee, Milton, from Galveston, at New Orleans

9t SJ£f'Sidney Price, Godfrey, cleared at New York yee-
*l

Kchr Leu is (jtiwtcr, Uoobin. from Savannahat Boston
5 'scbVceo TThorii. Townsend, cleared at Now Orleans
Bt ßchr JcHse

l
L

Cl!e3cKl
Enilicott. cleared .at St Mary’s, Ga.

6th Inst for this port, with lumber.

OONUTTOtORA: ~ ' •
!. MESSRS. A. BIHGFEU) andLEFEVRE.

THE G°BaEoUB c AND _ COARaOTEBISTIC
Art mndo expwtMy for tota Opera’and have JmUy boat -

proclaimed tuo Wtodorof tht» Age. v ! ■ j
NEW AND APPROPRIATE BUK.NEUY,

MCHAND EuSGANT PBOPESTIBiB,
Forming on Unrlvallod Combinationfor the prodncjttoa ;

MAGNIFICENT MISS BN SCENE! ’

Reserved eeaU.>,.» ..................... cent*F^^B»SY’N6w'BESE^bßWFi6R^'iiAT
J.E. OOULD’BPHno'Stope.

■ 6AT^w®i&b “*

. om;mtACTPso^omfoHi^8 of

EXTRA cliXß'Gfe'Ki'ft'BgBBRVKD B^iS&f8*

JjffIKETTOS

MARINE MISCELLANY. ,
Tho quarantine on veeselfl arriving at Malaga from

Boston, Now Voile, Philadelphia. Baltimore aud Uiarlco-
ton, bad been reduced on tho Md ult.to thrtPjj"
ecrvatlon, which might be performed at Cadiz.Cartha.
gena. Barcelona or Genoa. New Orleans and GalvtMton
w ere Bill! considered foul porta, and .object to tenday*’

'''Launched at Bath, Maine, loth Inst. a fine ship called
tho Riverside. She will probably load with ice lor New

TTometbens, Harris, from Baltimore for New
York, put Into Norfolk 12th instant with her machinery

b 'schr Kingfisher. Luce, .ailedfrom Boston Dcc jthfor
Galveston, aud hae not ♦‘luce been heard from, bne is ot
about 490 tons burden* built at Claremount in 165U. aod
had about 300 tons of general merchandize and ice on
board.

IFEOUUi aonuih
»«»- OFFICE OF THE BUCK MOUNTAIN GOAL
WCo COMPANY, NO. aaj WALNIT STREET, i'uiLa-

"it held this day, tlie following
BHined ► cntleimm were only elected Director., fo eervo

IWin. Henry totter.
Jason L. Feulmore, Beuj. 1. Tredick.
DanielL. Coilier. i(,eo. ,J. Ulehardaon,

James 1). Metarland.
At a meeting of tho Board held on the 10th ln*t., \WL-

LIAM P. JENKS wasre-elected Prcetdcnt.and THOMAS
H. I»THOTTER re-appointed Secretary end Treasurer,
feio.m, w.fOf T. H. TROTTER, Secretary andTroaaurcr.

. . OFTH® ■GRAND PUUtfHWB :

Correct edition, ttyStiftrotii the 'store of tht Opera,
wllh the Miuic of the principal Ain......

■XTEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.—X DRAMA,

-™TOPajp^
AND PLEASES THE CHILDREN.

.? KIfTITBm>ELY INU SCUD;

msap. OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
IW - PANY: PiHLAD*LriiiA,jßnuary27,1868.

NOTICE TO t>TOCKUOLuEBB.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

4
0f this company

will be held- on TUESDAY, the 18tli day ot February,
1868, at lo o'clock, A. M Concert 1219 Chest-
"Th^Sfea^dillectiofi‘for Director, will bo held on HON-
DAY, the 2nd day ol March. 1868, at the office of the com*
puny. No. S3B South Third .ireet. EDMUSD gMITH(

ja27,tfeblB-5 ■' Secretary.

A FpKFVNR
af_Kotov Ridoout. ii/ ii uvnftvamStfMat Gosling.

A TWM,Ve ySSJ^UADIES.
IN A JOCKEY DANCE AND SONG,

- THE OREAT SCENE .
,

Which hiu> bien pronounced to be the mcwt excltm*. and '

the greatest sensational effect ever produced upon the
EtRKc, is a life-like representation oftheB EPSOM RACE COURSE.

AT THE TIME OF A RACE
NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.

HATURDAY-FAMILY MATINEE. . ' . ”

OFFICE vKTNA MINING COMFAN*. No. 8M
WALNUT Jnnaa 23<1^

tmidfnas been declared forfeited, and will be sold at
ruoUc auction on SATURDAY, February 2&
o’clock, noon, at tbo Office of the Secretary Cf tho Corps*
ration, accomlng to Ihe"charter and Ryt-awf, unlear
previously redeemed./ ' •

By order of the Directors* UOOPEB,
ja23tfe22}

’ Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE DELAWAHE COAL COM-

-IANY' Phu.abei.phiAj F’flHruiiry IEC 1868-_
TheAnnualMeeting of the Stockboldey of this Cora-

tnmv. andau Election forDirectors, will be held at No.
816 Walnut' street. on WEDNEbDAY, the 18th day of

“fc&Sflf at “ °lCl°CkA' Mj.R. WHITE, Fre.tdent.

JDHVGB.

A| US. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET/THEATRE.
“*■ BENEFIT OP LEWIS BAKER* h

TO-NIGHT.FRIDAY. FebrnU/T IA IMA

With all its ggndeffeeu.
)t WEB■ A Train of Cure »t Full Speed.

.

At 2 o'clock. Doors op* lit 1
il a time Ticket* 00 and 25 cent*.

.

T.,eth«m Ols l^DSJ«. or
After W hicMher, Srtnf .

Mt*Hwa. f -r .... .Mrs. BAKKKY WIMi«IAMB»
Toconclude with the Comic Drama of

r»ddT Dono«n?!^?.DKaSieen: : Mr*. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
lii rehearsal, the of

Seventh street operahouse
SEVENTH STREET, betow Arch.

TCNISON * OO.’S MINBTRELB.

The Great Sensational Burlesquo.
UNDER THE LAMP POST.

Don't fail to {SDER pheUAMP-POST.
ODER THE LAMP-TOST.

Don't forget «§ Ogjft®iSS^.
hooi,or
The GreetPi|rS«rT](ELAMp l,ogT/
ThcGrefttT^l|g^rbn

ELAMI,roj(f
Aiso in Preparation..

N EW EBTnE^OB^HOr^OT>
CAKNcW»%H«BTRELB.rri ~

THEGP.EAT STAR TROUPE OP THE WOULD.
CROWDED HOUSES.

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED.
TREMENDOUS UIT . „

Of (lip Dew An*lo- American-Merican Ethiopian Operetta
and Military Burlesque, .-ntiUed

OR, MAXIMILXAN'ti AVENGERS.
_

Robert shoemaker * c0,.. wholesale
DruKßiata.N.K.comer Fourth and RacehJrifethe attention of the Trudeto

of and Chemical*. Eeeenttal 04«,

AsBE3rBLV b«£Wett.
The Celebrated Humorist,

will give a scries ofhU
po]:TRAm;R Kg.

CommencimrMONDAY EVENING, February 17.
introducing several new teMurec, lel3 3ts

1POX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
f EVERYEVENLNaandRr)Ay AmiaK)oH#

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burleequea, Songa, Paooat
Gymnast Acte, Pantomlmea, &c.

3« P. M. ’Tickets sold atthe Doorandat aUprinMpal
Music Stores. Jsnnwtementa canbe made by addrea*taJ|
O. B ASTERT, 1131 Monterey street, or at R. WITTHrB
Music Store, 1031 Chestnut street

Syringe*. Aft. »U 1 llr,t
BNOWDm*'BROTHEB.

MBtf-rp ; ;T: ga Booth Eighth ateoet.
\\ HUH ARB ROOT, of recent importation.H. and very superior Qualltyi White .Guui Arabfiji
East IndiaOaatorOili White MotUed j/U
Olive vJfl, of various brand*. -For sale by

SHOEMAKER $ CO.. Druggists, Northeast cwtter ot
Fourth and Rao»street*. ->Tm
TIUREFAINTS.—WE OFFERTO THETRADE FUBH
r WbftelSad, ZincWhite and Colored Paints of our
own iSinufJctae. ofundoubted

;liI&rata> PlSaU*Sna Vemlrttee, N.E. comer IttjijjSL'sS
Ruesßtreete.-:. 1 :■* ' ■- ■ ■ 1 - - PQi»-P^

fIANNED FRUIT, yEQETABI^V™ft"7TSum^ 4P™

«yrup; HO CUM Blackberries
bernw. In «jrup 1600 un4 Claimi
CannedTomatoeil 6ooo*«»OS™™! *&•ForaaMIBS? W»Dataware

w>nft

YiARL 8ENTZ’S ORCHESTRA MATINEES IN HOjfc
Boner's, 1108 Clicctnut street, and at the door. »mw«
TickeC&O cents. ■ •' ■ ■. yeB>g

-

A C'AD
GRAND

r
DUtTiFSS OF OEROLSTEIN

Libretto* of this liighly euccewful Open
fFrench nnd F^cllahAvni-ri^ranACADEMLYTapdPETERSON'S, 306Chestnutst JaTKtt

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEOT OFFINEAR^^
Weet?k^a 6

tpictoro of CHRISTBBJECTEp
still on exhibition. -

/lONVENT OF THE JIOLY CHILD JESUS,

bt.
, Under the Patronage of the

kKkev. DR. WOOD.
Bishop of Philadelphia.

■‘fpvi PpTidouE of the Society" of the - Iloly Child Je*u*■iJJlfd eoeSnr.on theEtof Tebrueiy, an_ Academy forY^lEaMtStatheTtewly-erected hoUdintUtelyßor.chaeelby (hamTat the corner of rairtynlntb amt Chart.
nTioarfera'a* wenas Day Scholar*win be received. Jbr

lisslffi'G«de,2,’aSl'^^:
dnlohia. ..

jam-3ma~

CCHOOD OP DESIGN FOR WOMEN—NORTH VYEST
being received aa students for

daughters edaoatedtoconrort
Drawing, Practical Oeometry, Perspectlyo, Doaignujlh
Lithography, and Painting; to*vWt“S»of these branches, are respectfully requested to M jjg**
inntitulion or toaepd for Circulars. ■■

F, V7St.T, (MORAVIAN* boarding

■ gGHOOh rOh p broTHBR,
For Catalogues Ac., apply to JORDAN A KKUitusit,

JF v--v* Fbiuth?l^isPb?founC
d
H

eTery fao'Uty for acquiring
healthful and;elegant accompllsh-

atoowledgeg Spi/?entUa?ed and aramSd.
the %sf“ijXS??i,aS'fifvbung Ladle*

Depota. Parties Weddings. She
P‘Pry»e< ° 'THOMAS CBATOE '

CO«to9 BoutsBetaw««»yenu®*

■,-■ .. an-OAMHr UAMinEKEd, AC.: ’

ViMtfß iLEE ARE NOW CtOSJNG OUT THEIR»J"enUre stocTof Wlpter Goodsat Ve® low price*, con* a
prieing every variety of goods adapted to Men'* and

,

Doye’ wear. OVERCOAT CLOTHS.
'

> ' :
PuflS-n Beavers.

BUck and ColoredEsquimaux.
Black and Colored Chinchilla,

. COATINGsI 8 DR®**

Clothe.
, Tricot, all colors.

„ „
PANTALOON

Black French Caeelmorea. .
-Black French Dooskins. -

Fancy Casslmeres.Mixed and StripedCWgljSSS!^^..
Also, a. large assortment ofuords, ’BeayeneeM^B*Jfe

netts, and Goods adapted to Boys’ wear, at wholesaleand
retalljjjy uN?tthB a Bt>B)gn oftheGolden Umb.

. o' JrlKs a o o l iJ m N

PHIIABEIivHU°CTESWO BIJIJUmtW.
FRIDAY, February 14 > 1868 f

Axx. communications for thin column must bo
directed “Chesa Editor of Evening Bullktin,
and should reach tbo ofliee.ut latoBt, on Thi^lne^«tWfl^ornpanled
by tbo solution ftna iiamo ofthe composer, j

Annreriito Correspondents- ; ,
T/B J ’’—TheA merkan Chets Monthly IB not

In existence- You can obtain the Chets World
for about ®A a year- " "

; That part of the late Skating Carnival at
the West (Philadelphia , Skattogj lfark, which
excited the iboai general rittehtiotf, waft the entree
of two of the groat.skaters of New York. Mr. E,

B. Cookrthe famous American Problemist, dls-,
played extraordinary muscular power in many of
bis evolutions.' In a stooping or other contracted
'positionbocan exefclsbi #S;smtflS&il&r strength
almost as readily as when standing upright. His
peculiar and original method of skating is proba-
bly the result of a long experience ot 111-health,
from which, wo are gratlfled to sec, Mr. Cook has
so far recovered as to distinguish himself in this
manly exercise. Mr. Cook informs us that in
cutting fantastical figures on the ice, he finds that
his oldhabitofproblem-maklHgcomes constantly
intoBlayl: ,f. J„ ?t. 1;' ?■/-.

Problem No, 570.
BY DB. CONRAD BAYER.

WHIT*.
White to play and mate in three moves.

Problom IfO. 571.
BY DIL COXUAD BAYER.

BLACK. I

WHIT*.
Whiteto plar and mate lafive moves.

1 solution to ifo. 508.
WHIT*.

„ ' BLACX.
1. Kt to Kt 3 Q moves

•_>. R or B x Q B moves
3. Kt mates.

Solution to 50..>09#
WHIT*.

1. K to B sq ? to Kt 6
2. K to Kt sq K to kt 5
J. B to R 4 K moves
.4. B mates.

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.
Game No. 1808.

Between* Messrs. Riiektielra end Elson.
(Eoaru’ Gambit,')

Wii. (Mr. 'ReiChhei.m,v' (Mr- Elsos.)
1. PtoK4 -oKt
2. Kt to K B 3 Kt to Q B 3
3. B to B 4 B to B 4
4. P top - BxKtP
5. p tr B to B 4
6. n

-> P to Q 3
P x P
B to Kt 3
B to Kt 3

" io Q 4
p x p

9. R to K sq
10. Q to R -1

„(Apparently themostpowerful way of conduct
the assault.) ‘ '

10. B xKt
(This Bishop mav also retire to Q 2.)

11. Pto Qu
'

BtoKto
12. P x Kt P x P
13. P toK 5 Kt to k 2
14. PxP PxP
16. B.toKKto

(Mr. Rcichhelm afterwards regretted nothaviug
played as follows:

15. Q x P (ch) Ktofcsq
(If B to Q 2, then Q x Q P.)

16. R x Kt K x R
17. Q to K 4 (ch) B to K 3
18. B to Kt 5 (ch), winning.)

15. P toK B 3
16. QxP (ch) \ Ktoßsq

(lfßtoQ 2, Q to Q 5 follows.) -

17. BxKt KxR
18. QtoK4(ch) Ktoßsq
19. Qxß Pxß
20. Q toB 3 QtoBS
21. Qxß(ch) KtoK2
22. Q toKt 7 (ch) K to Q eq (best)
23. Q to Kt 8 (ch) KtoK2
24. Q toKt 7 (ch) Ktotjsq

i Prawn game.

CHESS IN NEW YORK.
GomeHSi 1989.

Playedby M&uriah consult-
ing togetheramidst OapL Mackenzie.

. (Queen's Knight'/kOpening.)
yi#, (Capx. Mackbszu!.) (TubAllies.)

1. P t»K 4 E toK 4 ■2. KttoQBS KttoQBS
3. P toKB 4 P toQ-8

(If hetake the pawn we have a position identi-
cal with One occurring in theKing’s Gambit.)

4. KttoKBS BtoKKtS
5. B to QKt5 KttoKBS
6. Castles B to K 2
7. PtoKRS first
8. Qxß PxP
9. Fto Q 4 , Castles

10. B x Kt P.xß
’ll. BxP KttoQ Z

12. QR toQsq PtoQB4
13. Kt toK 2 PkQE„„
14; Kt x P B to K B 8■ 15.'P to QB3 QtoKaq

/ 16. Kt to QKt 5 Kt to K 4■•■ V ,17.,Bx|Ct
18. RtoQ 5 Qto *2 •

19. Kt to Q 4 QRtoKsq
20. RtoKsq BtoK-t
21. Kt to Q B 6 QtoKRS
22. R to K 2 Q toK Kt 4
23. P toK Kt 4

(Hazardous; but it was botte®. tA. incur some
risk rather than allow the adverse K’s Bishop s
pawn to reach his 4th sq.)

93. R toK 3
• 54.-K4o.Kt 9 PtoEßi

26. Kt x B P x Kt
. 26. QtoK B 5 Q toQBB

27. QtoKßsq Q to K Kt 1
, 28. GtoK B 5 QtoQ B 8

29. Q to K B sq 1 ■(If the Allies had persisted Inplaying the QueentoQB S and lC Kt 4, White would have been
forced to make a drawn game, because he dared
net spfler them to play the RooEto K B 3.)

„ „„„
29. QtoKRS

30. RtoKB2 ' PxP
, 31. PxP V QtoKRS

82. K toK B 3 R toK B 8 (eh)
Ba.' K toK 3 Qto Kt 4 (ch)

... 84. K to Q 8 . P tO Q B 8
“• Si6 *!*!- ■ '
36. K toQB4 ’ Bxßii . :

,

37. QxR , , QxKtP
38. It x K P QtoQ 8
39. QxQ HP QtoQO(cli) v
•1(1. K to Q Kt 3 O to Q 3
11. Rto K 7 VtoQßl
42. PtoQ R 4 Qto Q 8 (ch)

~48. Ktoß 2s PtoQB6
44. K to QKt 7 K toK 2
46. Qto6 R 6 ■ QtoK B 8
46. QtoQ R 5 Q to K B 3

.47. RxKBP QxR '

43 Q x R Qto Q Kt 2
49. Q to IC R 4 (ch) K to Kt sq

, 60.Kta,Ktfq
(The latter portion of this game is very ably

played by White.)
50. Q to Q Kt 6

, 51. Q toQ 8 (eh) K to H 2
52. PtoQ R 5 Q toQ R 5
63. P tOvKo Q to Q B 3
54. QtoQ 6 - Qto K 6 (ch)
3«. K lo U 2 .Q to Q B 7

' 56. F toK 6 , Q to Q R 5 (ch)
67. Q to Q R 3- Q to K sq
68. P to Q R 6, and tboAllies resign.

/- ■' Oamo No. 1870.
Played by thelate JamesA. Leonard, blindfolded,

against Mr. Bryant.(Centre Gambit.)
Wit. (Mr. Leonard.) Bn; (Mr. Bryant.)

1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. PtoQ4 KPxP
3. K Kt to B 3 K B to B 4
4. KB to B 4 Q Kt to B 3
6. P toQ B 3 K Kt to B 3
6. Castles P to Q 4
7. KPxP KKtx P
8. BPxP KB toKt.3
9. Kt to Kt 5 Q B to B 4

10. Q Kt to B 3 Q Ktto K 2
11. Q Kt x Kt. Q Kt x Kt
12. K Rto Ksq(eh) QBto K 3
23. KtxQß , BPxKt
14. Q to K R 5 (ch) Ktoßsq
15. K R x P Kt to K 8 3
16. QtoKBS QxQP
17. Q B to R 6

(The conclusion is pretty and deserves praise,
Considering Uiat Mr. Leonard was playing* seven
other blindfold gamea at the same time.)

17. QxßP(cb)
18. QxQ KBxQ(eb)
19. K x K B Kt to Kt it (ch)
2O. K to Kt 3 KtxQß
21. Q It to B sq (ch) Kttoß4(ch)
22. -K x QKt (ch) Kto Kt sq -
23. R toKB, checkmate.

. CHESS IN LONDON.
ComeNo. 1871.

Played in the Westminster Chess Club, between
:: Messrs. Do Vere and Burden.

Wu. (Mi:. De Vkise.) Br. (Mr.-Burden.)
l.PtoKl PtoKS

. 2. Pto Q 4 Pto Q 4
3. Ktto QB 3 PxP

, 4. Kt x P Kt toKB 3
5. Kt x Kt Q x Kt
6. Kt to K B 3 B to Q 3
7. B to Q 3 F to K R 3
8. Castles Kt to Q B 3
9. B to K 3 B to Q 2

'

TO. PtoQ B 4 Kt to Kt 5
11. BtoQKtsq BtoQBS
12. P to Q 5 PxP
13. B to Q 4 Q to K B 5
14. Q to K sq (eli), K tQ Q 2
15. PtoQ B 5 ' BtoQ Kt 4
16. PxKB Q Kt to B 3
17. B to K 5 ■ . Kt x B
18. Kt x Kt (ch) K x P
l'.i.KtxP(ch)

(Black mav as well now resign.)
19. Q x Kt

20. Q to Kt 4 (ch) K to B 3
21. R to Q Bsq (ch) B to B 5
22. Kxß(ch) PxR
23. B to K 4(ch) K to Q 2
24. R to Q sq (ch) K to K sq
25. Q x Kt P K to K 2
26. Q x B P (ch) ' K to B sq
27. R to Q 7 Q to K 3
28. Q to Q B 5 (cb) K to K sq
29. B to Kt 6 (ch) K x R
30. B to B 5 Q x B
31. QxQ (ch) K to B 3
32. Q to K 6 (ch) K to B 4
33. QtoKs(ch) K to B 3
34. Q to Q 4 Q R to Q B sq
36. Q x Q B P (eh) K to Kt 2
36. Q to K 4 (ch) K to Kt sq
37. PtoKKt3 ■ P to K Kt 4
38. P to K R 4 PxP
39. Q x P, and Black shortly resigned.

CHESS IN PARIB.
dome No. 1872.

Between those famous masters of days lang
syne, La Bourdonnais and Kiesoritzky, the first-
named giving the pawn and two moves.

(Remove Pluck's King's liishop's Pawn .)

W. (M.Kikseuitzky.) B. (M. La Bockdon-nais.)
1. P to K 4■ 2. P to Q 4 P to K 3
3. B to Q 3 P to Q B 4
4. FxQBP . .Qto Q K 4 (eh)
5. KttoQBS BxQBP
6. Q to K R 3 (ch)

j.
„ (This move possesses merely the merit of pre-

venting Black from castling on the Kiug’s side.)
6. P to K Kt 3

7. Q to K B 3 , Kt to Q B 3
8. K Kt to K 2 P to Q 3
9. P to Q R 3 B to Q 2

10. BtoKKto P to Q R 3
11. Castles (KR) Q to Q B 2

. 12. P to Q Kt 4 B to Q Kt 3
13. K R to K sq Kt to K 4
14. QtoKKtS Kt to K B 2
15. PtoQßl P to K R 3
16. B to Q 2 Kt to K 2
17. P to Q R 5

(The beginningtof an able assault.)'
• ' 17. B to Q R 2

18. P to Q Kt 5 B to Q B 4
19. P to Q Kt 6 Q to Q B 3
20. Kt to Q R 4 Castles (Q R)

(A venture hazardous in the extreme.)
21. Kt x K B Q x Kt
22. QRtoQKtsq PtoK4
23. B to K 3 Q to Q B 3
24. R to QKt 3 K to Kt sq

fa. RtoQB sq PtoQ4
6. RtoQB 3 Q toK. 3

27. KttoQ 4 QtoQS
28. RtoQB 7 P to K Kt 4

(Intending now P x Kt.)
29. KttoQ Kt 6 Qto KB 3
30. B to Q B 5 Kt to K Kt 3
31. Kt to Q B 3 Kt to K B 5
82. KtXQE KtxKt
33. P x Kt P to K R 4,
34. B to K 4 P to R 5
35. Q to Q R 3 K R toK sq

•36. PtoQ6 BtoQßsq
37. R to Q eq RtoQ 2
38. B x Q Kt P

(Very prettily played. IfBlack takesRook, he
is speedily checkmated ) _

" 38. QBxB
39. RxR Pto.K Kt a
40. RtoK7 R to Q sq
41. PtoQ7 P to K Kt 6
42. Bto Q 6 (ch) Ktoß sq A

43. QtoQB 5 ’■
(A great error.) 'v •

, 43. KtxQ B
44. RxKP PxKßP(eh)
46. Ktoßsq' *

. :'Bx.KtP(ch) j .

46. K X B R to K Kt sq (ch)
(“Homer nods.” By Queening pawn he conlii

have won the game.) ; • • •■ •
47. Ktoß sq RtoKtB(ch) •
48. K toK 2 P Queens (ch)
49. R)tQ Q x R (ch)
60. K to Q 2 R to Kt 7(ch)
61. K to Q B 3 Q to Q R 8 (ch) :
52. K to Q Kt 3 Q to Kt 8 (ch)
53. K to R 3 Kt toKt 4 (ch) :
54. QxKt Q toR 8 (eh)
M. KtoKtU QtoKt 8 (ch) ;

And the game was drawn by perpetual cheek.
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MANY’SLINES, frtm PMlWelyhfa to Sew York, and
way places, from Wstaet streetwharf. ■ .

At SA. M., via Camden and Amboy. Aeeom.
AtSA. IL.via Camden cwd Jersey City Expnw*Mail, 300
AtasoK Mn Tia Camdenand Jersey,, CUV- Express, SJOAt6l*.M.,viaC'amdenandAmboVi t' trtclase, . JSoAeeom. and Emigraßt,, _

.

3d class, 180
AtSA. M.. and 3P. M., forFreehold. _ . ’

Borden-

B»‘The landll.h) P. M. EineewtU leave from foot of
Marketstfcet by npgsr ferry.

' and Jersey City,New York

AMand 11.00 A;M.,''isoiBBoandsK*M.'for Trenton and
Bristol And atlO-liA. M. for Bristol.

At - 8 and 11 A. M„ 180 and 6 P.M. lot Morrisvillo and

A? fdlß A. M„ 130 and 5 P. M. tor Bchoncks and

A? 8 amflo!l6 A. M„ 130, 4,5, and BP.il, for Cornwells,
TorreßOsle, Uolmcsbnrg, Tacony, Wisslnomin*. Bridos-
buV* end Franktoid, aud BP. M.for Holmeabarg and

BkJ™IDKREBt WiLAWAHI! RAILROAD LINES
t^SrST>

.Falls. Bnifalo.,Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca. Oweso.Rochester,Blnghampton, Oswego,
Syrdcime, OreatBend, Montroße, Wilkesbarre, Scranton,
Btioudsbnr*. Water Gap. Ac. ,Ateoo A. M. and &80 P. M. foi feiyidere, Easton,
berivilk, .Fli nilngton, Ac-, ‘be 830,P. M lJno connecta
direct with t&e trwn leaving Ea»ton for Mauch GaunJc,
AUeDtfrwn. Ac.

, 1 ■ o,^*l^.. 1At 6 JP. M. lorLamliertvUle and intermediate Station*.
From Weat Philadelphia JPcpoteVfa connecting Kail*

A. M., 1.30,8.30 and 13 P. M New. York Express

»%Va! 6.3^P. ji!ifinea run daily. Ailomers,
AtalloandUP. M-forTYcnton, •

Atl2
> bddipgton, Corowell., Torrirdale, HoimesbarP Tacony,

Wisa.uoming,Bridasbnr*and Frankftnd.
.For Liuea leaving Remington.Depottake the Cars on

Third orFfftii streets, at Chestnut, at half*an hoarbefeje *
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway run di-
rect,to.West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and W s>lpat
within oxi(s square. OnSnndayatbe'Market Btrect Cars
Will run to coimeet with the 6.30 P. M. line,

* FiftyPotinda ofBaggage onlyallowed each Passenger.
Pasfctngeraareprohibitedfrom taking^anything as bag*,
gage but ttririvearing apparel. Allnaggago over fifty
pounds to be raid for extra. TheCompany flmittbeirre-
sponsib'lity for baggage to One DoUarper pound,and wifi,
notbo liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by spo-

sSd and Baggage cheeked direct through to
Boston, Wor, ester, bpringfield, Harford, Now Haven,
Providence, Newport,.aftany. Troy, Saratoga, Utica.
Route, 8yraer.se, Rochester, Bofialo, Niagara Tafia and
b An“additiinaYTicket.tMßce is located at No. 828
Chestnut street, where tickets to New York,, and all im-
portarrt points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing,Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by

Idneefron'fNtw*i^>rlc e
fM sffi!hidelphia will leavo from

foot of Cortland stre et at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00 P. M-,
viaJiisev City and At 0.30 P.M. via Jersey
Cits and Keusmgton. At 10.00 A. M. and Ift SL»
P. M.;via Jersey City and Went Philadelphia. .

From Her No. 1. N. KiVer, at 4 F. M. Expre-s and 4P.
M > njlcraot. via Amboy and Camden*
i)ec - YVM* H. GATZMER, Agent

f?r NORTH PBNNSVLVANIA fi.-R.*-Lfab MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
■minr rTtur xnost direct line to Bethlehem. At*
lentown. Mauch Chunk. HazletomWhlteHaven* Wilkea-.
baireVMahnnoy City* Mt. Carmel*Pittflton.Bcranton,Cdr.
bondale and oil the point*in the Lenigh and Wyoming

in Philadelphia* N. W. corner of Berk*
“vD)TEK ARRANGEMENT-NINE DAILY TRAINS.
-Oi» and aftoFMONDAY. February 3d. 1888, Pas
BCDgcrl’i aim leave the New Depot, comer of Berks and .
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:
At 7.48 A, M.—Morning Express lor Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Ptnmylyania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh .Valley and Lehigh
andfcu.quehanna Ikilroads for Allentown, Catasauqria,
SUtington, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, .JeaueavlUe,
H.ileton, White Haven. Wilkesbarre,. Kingston.
Plttston, Bcranton, Carhondale. 8010*811 points in las-
hi.h i nd Wyommg Valloys;also, inconnectiou with Le,
hnhsndMuianoyRailroad for Mahanoy City, and with
Cotawi£a Railroad forßhpert, Danville. Miltonand Wib
liainpport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at IfiOo A. M.-at
Wilkesbarre at 3 P.M.: Scranton at4ooP, M,; at Maha-
noyCity at 3P. M. Passengera by this train can take the
Lehigh valley Train, passing Bethlehem, at 11.6* A. .M.
for &lton and points on Nttw Jersey Central Raiiroad to
NAtA46AI M.—Accommodation for Dovle«town2*top-
ping at afi intermediate SUtiom;. Passengers for Willow.
Grove. Hatboro’and Hsrtsvllle, by this train, take Stage
* AtTcUsY M°—Accomniodation for Fort Washington,
l

A
l
t

PL3spM!^l«^ B
to

on
ß«thlehem. Allentown,

Scranton, and afi potato in Mahanoy end Wyoming Coal
Remora. Paasengers for Greenvifie take this train to

®At24s?l M.—Accommodation forDoylestown,stopping
at all intermediate stations.

-
Ps«engers take Stage at

Doylestown tor New Hopeyand at North Wales for Bum-
n®P. M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, stepping
at all intermediate stations, raasengeni for Willow
Grove, Hatboroogh and Hartsvilie take stage at Abtag-

s2* P. M-—Through aceommodaUon for Bethlehem
and aU stations on mataltae ofNorth Penmylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing '(rain for Eastcn, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6 20P. M.—AccommodationforLamdale, stopping at

'auLSuP^ML—'Accommodationfor Fort Washington.A ThAINS ARRIVE IN,PHILADELPHIA.
From BethUhem at 9.15 A. M„3.15 and 8.40 P. M.
2 06 P. M. Tr.in makes direct connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna trains from Easton,
fersnton, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City and Hazleton.
Paseengi rs leaving Fa. ton via Lehigh \alley Railroad at
IL2O A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at P. M.

pßHseceen* leaving \VHkeabarre at I*3o P. M* conpect
at LHhlehum atG.I6P. M.,snd arrive in Philadelphiaat

A. M.,5.10 and 7.00 P. M*
Freni Lausdale at?.3oA. M, u
From Fort Washington at 11.10 A.M* and 3.0 a P. oL

UN SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.30 A: JL
Pbiiadelphia for Doylestown at2.00 P. >L
Doyle town for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.W) P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cara convpy assen-

gem to sndfrom the now Depot.
4_ t _.. .

White Cars of Second and Third StroeteLine and Union
Line rim within a thoi t dictaitce of the'Depot ''i icketa m'lst be pfeaented at the licket office* in order
to.secure th- lowest ratos cf ctjVRK- Af,ont

Tickets sold andBaggage checked th ough to pnnei ?al
points, at Mann’s Nprth Penn. Baggage Express Office,
No. 106Booth Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENJItALllAt Iriiaria^aUoilrn.u. _ Winter Time. -Taking
lIWW " If* xarteffect jaa 26th, 1868. The trains ol
the Pernaylvania Central Kailroad leatO the Depot, at
’1 birty-firatand Marketatreeta, which iareached dii ectly
by the care of the Market StreetPa»Bengor Kailway, the
laet car connecting with each train, leaving Frontand

°D
ON lSCNDAYisffie t

Martet Sheet Cara leave From
u,d Market atreeta 85 minutea before the departure of

CarTicketa canbe anpllcatlan at the
Ticket Office, Northweat comer of Ninth and Chestnut
etreeta, and at the Depot. -

nutaireiitNoTUSMarketatroet, or No. 1 South Eleventh

DEPOT. VIZ,
Mad TVAin ..

..ftt&OOAa M.
Paoli AcconunodationNo. 1
FactLine...
p«uaS; a :v:.:'.'.’.kt i:«;.o.bb'Aio|f: m.
Barriaburg Accommodation at S3S P- “}•
LancasterAccommodation .atLOSP. m.

Accommodation at 11.30r.
Erie Mall leavea daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia; Expreaa leavea daily. All other tralna

WeawmAocommodation TrainrnnadaUv,ercept
Bimday. For this traln tioketa muat he proceed and
baggage delivered by SOSP. U*. at 116 Marketatreet.Daggago

TRAIIjB /bkjve aT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati Ernreea i'sn <>

Parksburg Train S-{2 ..

•; mo P. .M.
P?oc ifSSS-.N«:■»iib*&•;
Day Erpreaa u
H apply to'jj “”. tJOHNC. ALTJSKMcket A(®it,9ol Oheatnutatreet.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company wiU not <uaumo

Oeneral Baperintendent, Altoona. I a.

COAL AMD WOOBi

t ehigh, Eagle vein. aNd bebt locustLi MOUNTAIN UOAL ii LOWEST KATES. T
.SAMUItLYE DUBOIS S: CO.. _

Office Broad
LStreeVabove Wood,

East Side. Orders by Mall. feSSm
A MACeh IiiMXS. jonnr. annarr.
rrHE ■ undKujigned INVITE ATTENTION ;TO1 theiratoek of ;

. i .
Spring Mountato, Lehigh and Locust Moontain Coat

which, with the preparation nven by oa, we think cannot
Baltdmg.No. ÜBouthßeTentf

FINANCIAL.

$5,000 AND
w f • Ko. 715 Walnut gtyogV

fhiA IN BUMB OF $lO,OOO AND
$40,000 I«aacn “ort®l9 H: RBDNS!R,

feISSM . 731 Walnut atroot

SHgiSSfli

Weat Cheeterat AflO A-M , and loaviPS
PhiladelpblaafASO P. M., will atop at B. C, Junction and

"PaaaeMen to or from atatione between West

A3OA. M. and
Cheater7.oSA H.and4P.M. .

TheDepot ia reached by theCheatnat and Wal-
nutatreet cars. Those of theTaarketatreet linerun with-
in one aunare. -The care ef both lines connect with eaco

OTCOedlag SIOO. unlea? BPS-
g|gl contract gup<)rlntondeßt

DELPHIA, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY H, 1868.
.TRATKLEBirHCIDEJ

QUICKEST TIME ON RECOBD,
THE PAN-HiSOLE ROUTE.

nSTr
TIME than by ii !

ONLY ONE NIGHT on tttolqDra ~
„ .

PHIA to CINCINNATL Passengers Uktak tha 12.00 M,
ofxUotoerßoutes.■ tires»ia*worm

TXCKET8I‘Via PAN.HANptk” aiTICKBPOFFICES,
N.W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTStreets.
NO. 116 MARKET STREET,Bet,, Second and Front Bt*.
And TBIRTY-FIRST and MARKETBtreeto,WeetPhila.
8. F. BC'lll.L, GonT TicketAgt, Pittsburgh. V
JOBNH. MILLER, Gon’lEasVn AfLA2O Broadway.N.Y.

„ THAVJEJLJKHM’diUJIJPB.

Kr:- ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

■ TOR GERMANTOWN. ■•* „ ...

’

LeavePhliadclphls—B,7,B,9.os,lo,ll, IDA. MWL2, 818
35^,4, » m. wo. 5, 8.9. id,li.iaP.M. . . ■ :Leave Germantown-6,7,7)4,8, 8.90,9,10,11,13A.M. ;1,
3,0.4,4M,9,8* 7,8.9.10,111’. MV . .

The down train, and theBl4and63£ op trains, will
not stop ontho Germantown Branch. ■. , . •

... , ' ONSUNDAYS. „Leave Fhnsd*lphl»-SU6minnte, A. M;3,7and 10MP.M.
leave p - .
LeoraPhiladelphia—9, 8,10,12A.M.; a, 3%, SX, 7 9 and

SO Pa Ms-' •• • ; - )

Leave Chestnut Hill—s.lo mtoutew.B9.4o and 11.40A.
. M.;140, A4O, OSO, « M.

Leave Philadelphia 9.fi inUmtee 'A. M. j 3 and 7P. M
, Leave ChestnutHill-7.6ojuinute#A. M.; 13.40,6.40and
835 minute. P. M. ■ 'FOR tiONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

. Leave 7«, 9,1L06, A. M.; 1)4.8,4)4,5)4,
6.16,306and 11J4P. M.

Leave Norrietown-6.40,7,7 AO,9,11 A. M.; 1)4,3,4)4,6.16
and 8)4 P. M.

ON BUNDAYS.
: Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.:2)4 and 7.15 P. M.

Lean Phnadelplritv-6,7)4,9,U.06 A. M.; 1)4,3,4)4.6)4.
815,806and 11)4 P.M.
' Leave Manayunk-810, 7)4,830,9)4,1J)4 A. M.;2, 8)4,6,
(914and 9P.M. •ON BUNDAYB.

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.; 2)4 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk—7)4 A. M.; 9 and 9)4 P. M. .

W. 8. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent
. Dopet»Ninth and Green streets.WEST JERSEY

BAIIjBOAD lines.
FOOD FOOT or BIBBfiT *fB£BT*

(UPPER FERRY.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17. 1667.
Trainswill leave as follows: -

~ ,ForBridgeton. Balem, Vineland, Millville and in terme>
diate Stations, at BJX) AJd., and AS) P. At'’For Cape May 130P. MT

For W oodbury at aoo A. and 130 and 5.00 P. M. -
Freight Train leave, Camden . at; 13,00 M (noon.)
Freight wIUbereceived at Second Covered Wbarf,b»

lowwinntstreofcfrero.O A. M. unUl6 P. M.> Freight ws;
oolved before 9AM. will go forward thesame day.

Freight Delivery, No. 228 South Delaware avenue,
. WILLIAM J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

M. REA DING RAIL RO A D.-iGREAT TRUNKLINE from Phila-sa£—— to the_ interlor ot Eennsylva •
nia, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and'
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana.;
das. Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. IS,
1867. leaving the C unpany’s Depot, Thirteenth and Cal- .

for
Beading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown. >

Returning, t leaves Reading at 6AO P. M, arriving in
PbDadelphiaat9.loP St

,
.... „ .MORNING EXPRESS.—AtB.IS A. St.for Heading,Le-

banon, Harrisburg, Pottaville. Pino Grove, Tamaoua,
Bunhury, WilUamsport Elmira, Rocheater.Niagara F alls,
Buffalo. Wilkeabarre, Pittaton, York, Cariiale, Cham-

sitReading with the East Penn-.
aylvania Railroad trataa for Allentown, Ac., and the
Rl5 A.M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train for

• Harrisburg, Ac. i atPort Clinton with Catawissa R.R.
trataa for Williamsport. Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac.,: at
Harrisburg with Northern Central Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkilland Buaquehannatrata* for Northumber.
land, Williamsport-Y oritChsmbeißburg. Pinegrove, Ac,ASTERN* ON EXPRESS.—Leaves t-biladelphiaat 3.30,
P.M. ior Reading, Pottaville. Harrisburm Ac., connect,
tar wittr Reading and Columhla Railroad trains for Cot
U po‘?rstoWN ACCOMMODATION -Leaves Potto,
town at A3L, atopplng at intermediate etationa:ar-
rives at 9.06 A* M. Keturning leaves Phi.
ladelpbiaat 6.00 P.M.J arrives in Pottatown at 7.05 P. M.

HEADING A(X»MiIODA'i%K)N-Leaveß Reading at
.7.80 A. M., stopping at all way stations; 5arnves in Phila

leave* Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives In
Reading at <S4S P* M*

...
.

,r■ Trains forPhiladelphlajeave Harriaburg at filO A. M..
and PottirviHe at &4o A. M., arriving m Philadelphia at
1«) P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg a12.10 P.M.,
and Pottaville at i £SF. M*; arriving at Philadelphia at

accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A
M.. and Haniaburg at LiO/P. M. Connecting

%
atBeading

with Afternoon Accommodation youth at 6.30 P. AL.
arriving in Philadelphia at 940P. M.

Maiket train, with a Passenger car attached* leaves
Philadelj hia at 12.45noon for Pottsviileand all Way a to.
tions; leaves Pottaville at?AH*,for Philadelphia and all

the above trainsrun doily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at&l6P*>L; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M-.returning from Reading at 4.25P. M.

CUIS'fEK VALIsEY RAlLROAD.—Passengeri for
Downingtown and intermediate pointstake the 7.30 AM.

. and4.ooP.M,.trains from Philadelphia, returning.from

NEW EX^EB^^FOR )

AND
THE WEST.—LCavea NewYorkat; BA. M., SJO and 8.00
P.M, passing Beading at 1 A. M„ IAO and lalOP.sL.and
connect at Harrisburg with and Northern
CentralRallrond Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
WiUiamspoft.ElmiiVßaltimore. Ac. •
, Returning, Express Trainleaves Harrtoburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 aud 5.3 a
A. M.. 9.35 P. M. pasatai Reading at 4.49 and_ 7.06 A. 5L
and 11.40 P. M.tarriving at New Yorklo.loandlL4oA.M.,
and6.OOP.M. Bleeping Care accompanying theaetraius

I through between. Jcrrey City and Pittsburgh, without
C *Mafftrainfor New York leaveaHarrisburg alBlo A. 5L
and 2.05 P.M. Mail trataforHarrisburg leavea New York
&VcH UYLKILL VXLt.EY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville atts.3U, 11,1*1 A. »J.,«nd 7.15 P. M.,re turningfrom
Tainsauaat 7. 35 AM» and 140 snd 4.36P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M.for Ptaegrovo and Har-
risburg. and at 12.46 P M.for Pinegrove andTremontire-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 3.00 P.M., andfrom Tremont
at7.4OA.M. and5.35P.M. .

*. .
'HCKETS.—Through firatclaaa tickets and emigrant

tickets to all the principal potato In the North and West
alExcur»ionTicke’tefrom Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations good for day op 1?, "a “Oldby
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottotown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excutelon rickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ina and Pottotown Accommodation Trains at reduced
r

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South bourth street,
Philadclphia/or of G. A. Nicolls, General SKperuitendent,
R

comnmtation Ticket, at 25 per cent discount, between
any pointo desired, for familiesand turns.

Mileage Tickets, copd for 2 000 miles, between all potato
at $63 60 each, for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve montbß,
for holders only.to all pointsat reduced rates.

Clergy man reeiding on the lino of tho road will bo fur*
aiehedwith carfle* enUtling themaelves and wives to
tiExcunion'Tickets' from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions. good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fareTto be had only at the Ticket office, at Thirteenth

aU descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointo from the uompany’B New FreightDepot,
B Frel^RTra!nsTeavcflffiiladelphiadaily at 5.30 A. M.,
12.45 uoon. and 6 PM.,for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisb(irg,
Pottsville. Port Clinton, and all potato beyond.
'Mails eloso at the PhiladqlpWaPoaWfficetoraVlplacea

on theroad and its branches at 6 A M*» andfor tho prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.16 P. M. ■
ii i ii an PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON

BALTIMOKE KAILROAD—-
tmt ‘■■ SB— xIME TABLE.—Commening Mon-
day. SeptSOth, 1867.- Tralnawill leave Depot comer of

B^s?yB!b^
»«a^U

atr^»Wo'r^
ulooM. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-

“ExpressTraSnafstflO P. M. (Snndavoexeepted). for Bal-

f«r Baltimore and
at WOmlngton (Satmdwa ex-

eepted) withDelaware Railroad Line, atoppi“gAf New
cattle; Middleton; Clayton,Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Sallabury, Princeaa Anne, and connecting at CrianelaIkSforFortreeaMonroe,Norfolk,Portsmouth and

PwwuenforFortreasMonroe and Norfolk ria BjUU-moSTifi toke CiKISw.M. Train. VU Oriafleld wUI
t ait aU etaUahalbetween
PL^S^S^t'fm :

4.Bo, «.00audll.80 (dafiy)
p m The 4.MK M train connects withtho Dfll&wwoIkmoad’ferHMgtoSSidinte.mediato.tatlona. The

M., and AOOUi4
(

Bom B'mtimoro to PhUadelphia.-leave Baittaiore 7.26
ATM/Way MaU. 9.36 A.
P?UNDi^P Bal-

Chester to feave prjbww©l* from Washington ot

ticketa to allpolnta WgjtBouth Md Bouthw<»t

Contlmintri llotejfwhereahioState KOoma andBertha in

at adsofheecanhave baggage SeSied

■BBSWSS?wB, BLBL-JThroughaml Dlraot Route,bo-

‘fffißk 1)?1
MONUAYv 1867, tha Tralaaon

the PhTCdeTpm aa fallffwfr

EriaElJIeMleavaa^^“nJI
port_-y‘ . i g^py-

ElmiraMaUlS^FhU^elipUii^V..;......... auo A.jM.

•' *• arriveaatPhlluaelphla.-........... B.MA.JL
Elmira Mail leave* took Haven.

EjyJeiis triiDa on

’hiladelphla at IUSP. M., arrive at Oil City

Santre. terffen.,,
G«w*lSur*rißkmtfent

I- " i PHILADELPHIA * BALTIMORE
RAILROAD. -.Winternew mm Arrangements On and after Monday,

Oct 7tH.'ie67, the Train* will leave Phlladelphla,froin the
Denot of the West Chester St Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner Of Thirty-firstadd Chestnut street*,' West Philada.),

*XeMO Bmi? and 9,30A.M.,and
attached wfllrnn

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theßlsln* Sun at 11.05
A. M„ Oxfordat 11.45M., andKemtett atl.oo P. Ma con-
nectin*at West Chester Junction with a train for PhUa-
delphla. 0n Wednesdays, find Satnrdaya teain. leaving
Philadelphia at 880P.JL rnM through to Oxford.

Tho Train leavingPhiladelphiaat 7.45A.M. connects at
Oxford with'a daily Une of Btages tor Peach Bottom, to
Lancaster county.* Returning leaves _Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain (or Phliadel-
P*Th' e Train leavtog Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.rails to

■ allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
i ßaggage,end the CompanywUlnot,inany case, be re.
eponeiblo foran amount exceeding ono hundred dollars*
imiPM.itspecial contract bo madefor tbo same* ■ -

tuhl3 . w .* ‘HENRV WOOPfi GeneralBup’t

Onand after Thursday, OctobcyfllEt; : AgH> trajng will
leave-Viue Street Ffiny,daily(SunJffiaiWjdpted):
MallandFreight...** 7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.. 3.46 Jr. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco ana .

kf J
Junction Accommodationfrom Atoo. o-oU A. nl.

HaddonfieldAccommodation will leave '
Vine Street Ferry. -.. 10.15A. M.,3.00P. M.
Haddonfield...,.' LOO P.61., 315P. M.

ocaotH \ D. H. MUNDY, Agont

f—, ...-.rn FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIAEd PENNSYLVANIA.. RAH,
W '•Mi r to Wilkcsbarte, Mahauoy

City, Mount Carmel.Ontralia, and ail points on Lehigh
Vaucy Railroad and ita branches..-

.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to glveincreased despatch to merchandise con-
slimed to the above named points,;. ,■Siod. -’eU^cdattoeJhrau^elrtt^o^^
Before 6P. M., wIU reach WUkesbarre. Mount Carmel,
Mahahoy City, and tho other stations to Mahanoy and
Wyoming valleys before 11A M., of theBnceepdtag day.

}c26, . ELLIS CLARK. Agents
. ier.rß=s=>3»n CAMDEN AND BURLINGTONIMBgpgttagjcOl'NfY RAILROAD.-On andiiftor

Monday. February. 10th,1868 Trains
will leave from the foot of Market street (Upper Ferry)
for Werebantville, Moorestown.Ha-tford.Maaonville,
mtoesport. Mount Holly. SmithvUle, Ewansville.Vincan-
w n«, BirminghamEnd“Pembcrton* Bt 10.80AM.i3.00 and
<®°

RFTUKNXXG-
„„

Leave Pemberton, 7.30, 836 A.M. and 339 P.M. •
“ Mount Holly, 7.48 8.47 A.M., and 2.44 VJL
“ Mooreetown, 8.1 A 9,15 A.M.; and 3.13 P.M. «

The 3.00 P M. lino wiP xunthrough to Hightstown,atop*
Ping at an the totennediato R

MrBW33*v=s=nPEMBERTONAND HIGHTSTOWNHP^I-KAILKOADCOMPANY.. . . •
.

K NOTICE.—On and after MONDAY,
February 1318«8a lino wUneavo GightotoTO-ria Pem-
berton and Mount Holly, for Philadelphia, at 7 p)clock A,
M.j arriving about 10ATk Hcturatof, .winTeaye Phila-
deiphio. from foot, of Market street topper ferry), at 8
o'emek P. M.. ..riving at Hlghtstown^,^F rf.

l-'Knr.rAl-.Y 7.1898 fcB.tf

IHIPFEBS’ eCIDE,

.t'B BAHBAPAKTLLA,
. KUMFyiNti THBK)D.—Thereputation thisjUfentibCTlfcfttn'niJbrn in

fvodfrom,it« enree, many
rbfohah) trulymarvelloua.
(iterate btueeof Scrofulous
leeev; where ,the system
nedflatnfated with corrup-
i have beßn TOrtfled and

■ed by It. Scrofulous affoc-
oa and ■ disorders, which
ra aggravated by, the scro-
ras contamination until
y werepainful}? afflicting,
re been radically cored in
»ery section Ofthe coantry,
be informedof its virtual

Scrofulous poison Isoneof the most destructive enemies
ofourrace. Often, Oils unseen and unfelt .tenantof the
organism undermines the constitution, and Invites the at-
.tacs ofenfeebling or tatal diseases, without exnting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems tobreed Infec-
tion throughout the body* and then, on somb favorable
occasion, rapidly develop Into one ,or. other of lta hideous
forms, either en the surface or among the vitals. Inthe
latter, tubercles maybe; SuddenlyAeporited in the lunge
or heart, or tumors , formed; to the direr, or it shown
Its' presence by eruptioos on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations en some part of, the body. Hence the occa-
sional nseor a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is advisable,
even when no active symptoms of disease .appear. Per-
sons a filleted with the following,complaints'generally
find Immediaterelief, and, at length. cnrejiy the. use of
this SARSAPARILLA: StAntiiowy’s Fire, ; Rose on
EuTairEi.se, Tetter, Balt Rheum, Scald Head, Kino-
worm, Son® Eyes, Bon* Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Soanrui-ocß disease. Also in.tho more
concealed forms, as DvsrEi'siA, DHOrBY, HeartDigease,
Fits, EriLErsv, Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous
affections of tho muscular and nervous systems. ,

Svrmuaor Vknkevai. and Mbboubial Diseases are
cured try it, though a long time. Is required for subduing,
these obstinate maladiesby any medfetne." But ldng con-
tinued use of this medicine will cure the .complaint,
Leucobuhiea or Whites, liTpEamr.Ulcf.rations,andi Fe-
male Diseases, are commonly soon relieved and ulti-
matelycured by its purifying and Invigorating effect.
Minute Directions for each CMe.arefoundiiin.our Al-
manac, supplied gratis.. Rheumatwi, and , Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters In the
blood, yield quickly to -It, 'asttaisd. LrVEB' COM-
PLAINTS, TORPIDITY, .CONSESWOH OT ■ JotLAMMATIOM
of the' Liver, and JAdnwoe,,, when ..arising,
asthey often do.from the rankling poisons in. thoblood.
This SARSAPARILLA is ngreatrestorer for the strength
and vigorof the system. .Those wbp>ara Languid and
Listless, Despondent, Sleepless/ and troubled with
Nervous AmuorENßroNSor FEAUB, or any of theaffec-
tionfl symptomatic of Weakness, wlDfind umnedlato re-
Uefand convincing evidence of its restorative power upon

Da. J. C.*AYER S CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. ■ •

PhilaSriphlai WholesaleAgenia
OPAL DF.KTALIJNA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR

cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula, which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gums.end teavingw feeling
of fragrancCana perfect cleanlinessin thomoutb; It mdy
be used daily, and wmbe ffwmd to weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma ..and detemyeueei will
recommend It to every one. Being composed with the
as&if tance of the Dentist, Physician** ana ■dicroeOopiflt, it
is confidently offered as a reliable suhetltute for the nn>
certain washes formerly In vogue. . . >

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents off
theDentallino, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent itounre.tadn«h»m§to^nentAlApoCbecaw,

I Broad and Sprues street*.
For sale byDruggists generally, and,

„

.Fredrßrown, y. L. Stackhouse,
H*tard<fcCo., Robert C. Da-via.
C. R-Keeny, Geo. & Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, OhM. Bhiyars,.
C. 11. Needles, 8. M. McCuUiu,
T. J.Hueband. 8.0. Bunting. .
Ambrose Smith, Cbas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, damn N.Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst 4s Co.
JamesL-Blepbam,
Hughes * Combe, H. C. Blair’s Sons,
HenryA. Bower. Wyeth ABro.

FOB BALL.

For Boston—SteamsMpLine Direot,

■ “

WHARF. BOSTON.'
This Une I* composed of the flrst-claa

ROM catitain O. Baker.
SAX ON* 1,260 tone, Captain F. M. Boggs.
NORiliiN* 1.208tons. Captain L. Crowell.

The BAXON from Phila.. Saturday. Feb 15. at 10 A. M.
ThelßOMAN.from Boaton on Tuesday^Feb. 18,8 P.M.

TheseSteamship* a ail punctually, and Fre be
received every day, a Bteamer helm?alwayg on theberth.

Freight for point* beyond Boetoneent with despatch;

apW eJ*bf 0t I*^?.^
mv3l 388 South Delaware avenne.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR-
4BH& SKggmUNE TO THE

BVERF RATOTDaV.
At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MjUtKET rtreet

THKOtIGH RATES and THROUGH-RECEIPTSto all
point* In North and Bouth Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Raihoad, connects* at Portamooth and to Lynch,
burg. Va., Tennesaee and the West, via virgmla and
Tcnneraee Air-Lino and Richmond andDanvillaßailroai

FreightHANDLED BUT ONCH and taken atLOWER
RAT ERTHAN ANV OTHER LINE.

The regularity, Bafety and clieapnoeaof thlßrouta com-
mon d it to therublio aa the most desirable medinm for
carrying every description Offreight. ‘ c

Nocharge for commifißion, drayago* or any expense of

inflow at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY. mLV ' fJtXmmaO«

M North and South Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL® CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel»tf

: PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REOULAB

FROmTSeR 18 80UTH WHAHVEB.
The STAB OF THE UNION will cell FOR NEW

ORLEANS. VIA HAVANA. Saturday, February 15, at 8
° The'jUNIATA Will Ball FROM NEW ORLEANS. VIA

H^hV^0T
M

USMbMR„ SAVANNAH. ToW
dttAeFe FROM SAVANNAH.
“"ThePIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.,
0 Blgnod,' arid Faaaage Tickets
.eld to Pol»*fouth J?™eb. General Agent,

CHARLESK OILKEB,Freight Agent,

noB No. 8H South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOB BALTIMORE,JnltV via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, •3MUOC Philadelphia -and DalUmore .Onion Steam-

aa low aa any other
ll Fret*ht handled with great cues delivered promptly,
and fcnwardedto all points beyond theterminuafree of

aplS-ly} ' No. lB NorthDelaware avenue.

A®** HAVANBEWU-MONTffI.Y LINE.SRBIWhSa Theßtesmehlpe -

§S
Theeeateamera will leave thla port tor Havana every

0t ANDBTBIP3B.Hotaeatnarter,
will eaflfor Havana on Tueaday mpniiinit FebruaryU«
atSo’olock. _

<

No"frS«ht reSvod'iSterSatSday. jForfrahtorp«^^ 9
to

WAlprBoH 480HB> i
:, anSO .. MllHorth Delaware avenues

NEWEXPRESS LraBTQ ALEXANDBiA,

BBteaSmr» leave regularly from the flirt wharf above
Marketrtreeti everyßeturday at nooia ;W^Uh\»v^W.: uN^.P.d^TOEvhOO..

i^^ri^tt^^xandrt.Vir.ginla., ■ ■ ■ lei-
«Blag£^

Extern !£e* For oa«com-
modatln* term*apply K>_ CO.; ,mhlS-1? No. ISrßontttTHiltWargaTiimie.

J'AS.'B. SHINDLEB, »acc<SM[olf'to apHW BHINDIiE'
SONS, Bail Maker*, No.880 Northpeiawaxa awu

fAlf*»ork*done In thobeet manner,and on the lowert
and mwt faTorablo term,and warranted to (Ireperfeet
“particular attontitinatrentorepalrlnk.

"EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS "-FOR
■n?Bale, the delightful summer resort known as tho
JLi Ephrata MountainSprings Property. comprising tho
hotel aDd outbuildings, with 78 acre* ol first a ahtyfarm.
ing land, c-imate in Pcnnsylvauift. on
the lino of thoReadlo* and Columbia Railroiul, within
five hourß*ride irom Philadelphia, live hours from Bal-
timore. and onehour from Reading and'Laucaatcr. Iho
hot* 1 buildings are large, substantiallybuilt and in per-
feet order; also, several Cottages, billiard and bowling
saloon, ice-houre, stables. Ac., Ac. The whole property is
In perfect order and ready for immediate nso, AU the
furoittire. bedsteads, bedding, Pnen and table ware will
bo sold with the property. Forfurther particulars and
diagrams of the property and buildings, apply to J. M.
GUMMEY <b,SONB.fiOB Walnut street. ■ '

WALNUT ELEGANT
BITbrick Residence, 28 feet front, Built and finished

throughout ina superior manner, with extra couve-
niences and in perfect repair* situate on the south side of
Walnut street, abovo Ninth. Largo stable ami carriage-
house, and l«t 178 feet deep. J. M; GUMMEIf A SONS*
608 Walnut street. ■ '• ;

MFOR SALE.-NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH
Street. '

No. 935 I*lne street.
No. 3406 and 5409 Lombard street
Hamilton Street.WertFhiladelphU.
NoHnifiFHmstreefc——strsisr

-a, FOR BALE—THE HANDSOME TOREE-STORY
■H3brick Residence, withattics and double-back build

WWta&i furnished with every modem convenience, fin

;«treet ~ .■ ■ ■ ■ - < i ■‘■■•■v- •

' mu (i *T.ie—THE HANDSOME MODERNBRICK
■i‘:s| Residence, with. thro?.*t»f>3rdouMC b»cic mulolnga
aiii.Dd extra convenlencea- builtandfinished through,
out in the beat manner, ana In
North'NJnetoonth (street. J.M.GUMMI'.Y &.&QN&,608
Walnptstrßet, -i.* ■- ■ .

TOBBRT.
FOR RENT—HANDBOSIE -MODERN RE3r.

dence, No. 1113RaeostTeet. .Modern four-story Rosl-

toiiweodStreets; j. MeGUMiIEY # SONS, MB Walnut
street. . "

r
MARKET STREET.—FORHENT—A VALUABLE■njßtOT® Properly. 36festlront.with lot JM;feet deep.

JP**situate on Market »t»rt,3>etww, Se«>nfti “3
andEighth streets. let. 1868.
3, M. GEMMEY dt 80N8.6Q8 Walnutstreet.
—j. to RENT—A STABIiEuBACK OF 1008 WALNUT

FOR BEMT-FROM;DEOEMBER ig'frAMffg.Jjf Apoix'to*'0,1 &coT
waSiuth Delaware avenue.

gfk TO RENT-THRESSTORY IS??Foliar strreti . four-story rertdenceß, LWawiJß.s
.JKill, South Broad street \fW>KJP f.£2“E*B**: “

m/. T Vrp tnnin HPT.ENDII) UPPER'KQOII OPtTHBT^^V^ HcoraerofElov«nth and Chcatautstreets*

miser,. l'..-
••

J—-

-ArffrfffgS*BONS, 608 Wainutsttffi., ■ , . f

BFAL ESXAyB

J©jE*wj»aß£aa3s®
ondelivery of d,e*d. 4 BONS- AucUoneor*.

jalßtmh!*} •> ■ ■ lUMad-W South Fourthstmt.

ATWW FKnAMa.—lO BARRELS HBWGROF TSXArt
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DIEBiCU.

DABIELH.BBOWS

CELEBMTER OINTMENT^

ft CertainCon for*

Scalds, Borns, Cuts, Wounds, &e.

Faumnu. MarchI* 18R
Fsiimj Bnown: Itgive* mo great pleasure to say to

yon, that your Ointment roiih an artlcle t hat there can
be but praisee beßtowMOpon.tt.whCT) need and lthMomeo
known. For you welt feoouect-b6w dreadfully 1 was
«to

fi
and by the nso of yourOinimejlVuid thatMouoito afow
weeks 1was entirely rtetored, and m now ft* well as
siver: nota muscle or leadercontracted, Sdd;hCTW>sew
l» left. There is no, telling the, amojnit,ot imflfflrjng It
wonldrelieve, H It ivasfreely nMdm MUdstorhtmu ofanyUnd.._By referringpersons to m* 1-dSttifStya .themample .atlsfaction of tbs truthfutoees or ItsdEuUltiea.

Respectfully,yonrfriend, *S
OJthefirm of Reaney, Neafie St do.,BteamktogtudWorla,Kenslngtom. . u ■Canshow any number of Certificates andRetorenoes,DANIELB.BROWSPro®etor.1468Hanoverstxeet, fettt WardiPtuiMa,

M*C. McCluslrey',
BOLE AGENT, /. ' .V*

109 North. Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting Patient*, and ; dresriim Barn*, offWoandßt ocffxawfixnß


